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ON BOX OF

MATCHES
Is worth more *
than three of :
doubtful quallty:
"A word to the wise is*

sufficient."

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

RUPTURE
Cured without operation by

fato nrnte rmnL. THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Leadtng Surgeons Of this

clty say it is the best. Satis-
eèy refunded .

B. LINDMAN, Rossin House Block.

New Camneras

.. 1894...
-Night Ilawk -$ 6.50
-A Premo -. 12.00

-B Promo - 15.00

-C Premo -20-00

-CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., ToRONTO,

N0t14 Aitncriçan
Life Assuriuce Company.

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

PR ES 0E NT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. CO.

VIC E-P RESIDE NTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestment Annuity Policdes of the Norté
American Life Assurance Companly
contain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particulars,

WX. XeCABE, Managing Direotor

JOHN M~ACDONALD & CO.
-TO THE TRADE -

A 1Iaýi.lfeet1 i

Fancy

Goods

For

Gents' Silks

Furnishings and

For Ribbons

Christmsas Evcning Extraordinary

Trade Wear Valuc

Or1derls Sollcited
Fll1111114 Loet er OreIlers
A Speviait 1 -

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sta. East,

TORONTO.
JOIIN MACDONALD, PAUL CAMPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALDU.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COXFEDERÂTIONT LIFE BUILDING
Rooms C and D,

CoA. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. TORONTO.

FOOTWIEAR
has a rcpntation.

IS STYLISH:

IS DURABLE

IS 1PERFECT-

FITTFING
They have a Superb

Stock to select from

Establisbed Over 50 Years.

Special line of Winter
Overcoatings

$22.50
Cash.

The

above
goods

were bought
for casb direct from the
British Market and areof
phenomenal value.

Our Style E

PIA-NO:

InPouriy
Ite oa

teArtint.

C-%oml.doi

lie fore purchaaeig
Elsewhere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

...at ail prices. .

83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto 32 KING ST. WEST
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Elias Rogers& Co.

Ir Comfort and security assuredSo-called " Hopeless Cases "
solieited. Children positively
cured ln a few weeks. If you

etny applances fiet the very best.
(vrtwenty years l business ln Toron-

to ln thus on@ lin, .xciuBIVelY. J. y-
EGAN Hernia Specialint, 266 West
Queenâ treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

[By Appointmeflt.]

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

TO HIMTH 1UE FEGAD

GODES-BERGiE 1. a .u.1sak
jing MineraI 'Water, which flows

from a apring of th15 Borne, situated. near
the old Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rine. This
Water la exquisitelY Pure, being sntire-
ly free from organic substances, sud le
the most pleasant water to drink, eltter
&fons, or mized with Milk, Fruttsyrups,
Wtnes or Spirits. Aithougi not amedi-
cinai water, the. use of Godes-berger will
be found very benefleial to those who
suifer fromn nervous weakness, or who
are iu sny Way troubled with Indigestion,
sout, or rheums.ti8m.

GODLrS.BERGER bas bean highly ap-

Ï ed byfer Mr4esthelb Qusen of
1. Ynd' Medical Advisera, also by

numnerous leading Physicians lu Lon-
don and throughoUt the world.

Dr. C. PINKELNBURG, Professor aud
Member of the Imperial German
Santtary Office, 'frites: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai Water

maTo account of Its pléasaut taste,
5  an.Iasiuess of digestion, be eontin-
uously used as a Table Water, and la§

s reeshing and wholesome drink.
it to to be highly recommended...

DR. BROCKHAus5writes5: 'II prefer
the Godes.berger Water above all
Minerai Waters of a sîmilar chars.
ter.,

FOR :SALE : Y

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

IT lA YS

TO ADiVEleTISE INV

M GI-

' Iy

VlLwà5

alogrie.

59 King Street West
475 and 1267 Qucen Street West

277 Qucen Street East.
R. PARKER & GO.

Dyers and Cleaners

TiEi'i[ONFS 3037, 2143. 1004 AND 3640.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND THOROUGIILY CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fuit particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

JOHN IMRIE'SI-T --à
POEMS:

ýIAG Massey Music Hall course
'IAARA FALLS

Naught but the hand of God could
stay thy course

Or drive thee back to Erie's peaceful Uîîder the Patronage of His Honor, tbe
deep ;

Then onward press with thy gigantie Lieut-Governor and Mrs. KlrkPtr1cle
force,

Till in Ontario's bosorn lull'd to A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
sieep.

Ernblem of Freedom ! who would dare *Y THE MOST
essay

To bar thy noisy progress tu the sea ?EMETLCURR OTANB.
Then onward press !whilc bord'ring MN T ETRSOBINLE

nations pray ,,

For strength and wisdom tu be great
and free.

NearlY 400 pages, ncatly bound in cloth M1onday, Dec. l7th.

and golci, sent post free for $i.oo. Bsv. P. S. HENSON, PastOr I

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO, the First BaptIst Chure, Cicgo

31 CHURCH STREET Monday, Jan. 7th.

TORONTO, ONT. C. E. BOLTON, The Celbrte
Illustrated Lecture, Il Londonrrb

The Great Northern Railway World's Metropolis."

Running from St. Paul or inlne- Monday, Jan. 21st.

apois, and Duluth or West Rev. DR. J. M. BUCIK1Le,

Superior, to Editor of "The Christian doae

Manitoba, British Columbia NeYok

And the Pacifie Coast Tuesday, Feb. 5th

Connectini~ at St. Pa.ul or Minneapolis Rev. T. DEWITT TAL14AO"
a'Dltor West Superor, wth 

ctÏLofe

Raiiway sud Steamship Lines from, the The Eminent Preacher sud Lee
East, therefore giving the siortest and
qulckest Route and BestRates tOMON-AA
TANA, IDAII0, WASHINGOTON TERRI-
TORYl MANITOBA BRITISHL COLUMBIA COURSE TICKETS.
and ai points ou thse Pacifie Coast.150

Iti teol orec rotetohe Mines One Person, Flrst Choice Seats, . 00

othSoanDi. tri Ko ot.na Lakes, Two .00
BC. te a an raig LandesTbe "".

Minnesosu MioaDaot ad Motna the
TîmberC CAndMSeaT Dsrit,0 For the Lectures separtely 118es

PAIFaCosT.Seats 
wili vary from 50e, t7

50. cod

H. G. McMICKEN, Gen' 1 Agent. îng to location.

A. B. Milcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the fluest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wiil aiways use them. Give them a trial and be conviuced. Noue like thise

11adies' Attention - The Collar of a Goai
We want one good lady agent

in eecy ity tow an vilageGives ont irst. It's the part that lime lu, ns green and dust tutus
in Canada to, seIour wndeillug grey. We don't care how green or how grey a suit or coat may gel, sO

in anaa t sel or wndefullong as the goods are ail right. Cleaning ciothes is a science that we'Vle

* er Balm Medicine. Money mastered. If we can't get hack the colors by cleaning, we mnake a

ibcan be made at home. No ex- new color by dyeing, press and return the old suit-well, almost as

* . ,rnd--as new. Sav $1.50 o 1 .75 per suit for Cleaning-aboui
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- GRIP -

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

RAFFERTY (ziho has acietiy/mbe rmthe tirdi
story-Begorra, it's iucky for me, sor, that I feli on somethin'
soft!"'

ESSAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.
Bj' Littleomy

V. -MUSICENS.

Musicens bas long hare and piays fiddles and pianose
and everything like thaât, but Mr. Torrington don 't %vare bis
baie very long speshelly on top of bis bed. it is bard wvork
to lern to play the piano cause i amn taken lessens an i
no it is tufi'. you have to get up eriy and practis or you
can't get thare an it ain't no fun. you got to counit one 2,
one 2 and so fourth and i tell you it is dry-i woud ruther
saVr Wood. and then the teecher specks you to pay hirn but
i think he ott to pay a boy hike me for goin wvithout play
and peggiîi away. he always tells me if i don*t stick to it i
wont be a Paddy risky or soniethin like thar, and i tell him
idont bleeve i wiil and i dont want to. i bleve thare is

moren a million of music teechers ini toronto and i gess near
ail of them bas got a coliege now. there is mîusic socities
tili you catit rest and tbey cati sing perty good too you bet.
i like to go to tbe orytorys cos thaxe is about a thousand
men and girls ail yellin at once and a lot of fellers playin
fiddies and so 4th. it is jes immense, but the best musicen
i like is tbe feiler that cornes round and piase Margerete
with a orgen. Hle is a good player. My pa says it is jes
plade by a crank but i dont came if he is a crank be is a
bully plaie amtybow. No more at present from yures truiy,

To,'iity.
MAIDEN SPEECHES.T EREÏi many anewly eiected member of the Assembly

full of deep aniety these days on the subject of bis
maiden speech, Are you a newly elected, rny dear sir,

who are reading these lines ? If so, confess :-
That since your return you have scarce thougbt of any-

thing but your oratomical display.
l'bat you bave frequently locked yourself up ini the

solitude of your chamber and proceeded alternately to smile
at antd grow passionate with the walls.

That when walking the streets you have often found
yourself breaking into an unconscious harangue (mucb to the

surprise of the passers-by) on-say the Bill reiating to
Sheriffs' Fees.

That time after tirne you have cudgelled your brains in
the endeavor to construct happy epigrarns and alliterations.

That you have read ail about Demostbenes a thousand
tirnes, if flot more.

That you.have wvritten speeches ad infinihim, and tom
tbern up again in despair.

That when picturing to yourself the solernin moment of
your getting on your legs, you have grown bot and cold by
tumns.

That you are deterrnined »o give up the use ofteverything
exciting to the nerves-such as tea, tobacco, &c.-at least
a week before the event.

That you dreariit (crne night) that you bad electrified the
House -caused the hon. mernber for Snore to wake up, and
the Speaker so far to forget bis office and dignity as to cheer
in a burst of enthusiasai.

That you dreamt (the fiext) that after uttering a fewv
wvords your tongue stuck, to the roof of your mnoutb, and
your lirnbs suddenly refusing to support your body, you
collapsed arnïd a storm of boots and yelis.

That consequently a special act was passed banisbiîig you
front Parliarnent, upon hearing of which your constituents
deterrnined to have you hanged for the deceit you badl
practiced on thern.

Wlill every newly elected M.P.P. pretend to say that bis
anxiety on the subject of bis rnaiden speech bas flot led him
to tbink, act, and dreami in a muanner siuîilar to that wbich
1 have here set forth ?

1 repeat, wili he ?
If so, I tell hirn flatly (regardless of consequences) that

I wiii flot believe hini.
pat.

CONSIDERING. the extraordinary ability lawyer Nesbitt
bias displayed for nosing out the schemes of the boodiers it
is proposed that hereafter bis rintme be spelled iVezbitt.

ENVY.
CHORUS OF UNEMIPLOVED__'"Lucky chap 1 Wish I

could get ajob h I'd hike tobe in'is boots, etc., etc."
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GRIP'S CALE NDAR.

THE EDISON OOLL.

A FARCICAL TRAýGEDY IN OYqE ACT.

DRAIMATIS PERSO%.-E.
Ma. JiNKiNs, a Bachelor.
MaRs MoMuRPHy, a Charwvonan.
FLOSSir. FITZALTAMONT, a juvenile Patrician.
I300DLE-s, a Shop-boy.

ScENE-A .rcanti1y furniszcd ldigfor a çù,ngle gente-
man. Crate, w/tz ;noz1dering fire, B. table, .
S/ici/on rear wa/l w/vth a square parcc? in broton
paper zipon î?. A fea chairs, pictures, etc.

(CONTÎNUlED.)
Mats. ic't%.-Indade? Not her i'ault, waSn't it? Poor

tbing. Who was it done bier out av a good, tbrue husband,
thin ? Some divii av a scallawag, l'Il be bound!1

Ma. J.-It was ber mother. fier thrii'ty and respected
mother, wbo had preferences for a man in the lumber trade.
Melinda simply obeyed maternaI monitions, and took hlm.
0, fair but lost MUelinda!

MRS. McMý%.-Fa/, yourcali ber? I don't think itw'as a
f. ir shake she gev you !

MR. J.-She wvas ),outn&, Mrs. McMurphy, she was young
-and she was a most dutiful dauc'hter. She was mindful
of the injuniction, 1«Chîldren obey your parents ;" it was the
wish of hier mother that she should n-arry this person -a
man aif substance îvho bad a flourishing business in the
iumber-yard Wvay. But bier heart %vas true ta me, P'm sure,
Mrs. McMurphy, and she was divinely fair!

MRS. mcm.-it's too bad, entoirely, s0 it is, Misther
Jinkins, sor. It's loike fiwbat you rade about in books, isn't

MR. J.-Such tbings have been known to bappeiî in
fiction, I believe. But it was a cruel, cruel stab ail the sanie,
though the dagger was held in an innocent bandl.

MRS. MicM.-She was young, you sa),? And %v'as she
purty ? Av coorse she %vas, lIl be bound.

Mit. J.- Her beauty was heavenly, Mrs. McMurphy, that
ls alt-only beavenly. Her eyes were large ard b lue and
surprised looking; ber bair was flufly, and of the delicate
shade of the canary ; bier cheeks wvere rounded and soft and
tinted like the peacb, Mlrs. McM,%urphy, and bier mouth was
sweet, and ivore a p]acid, persistent smile that baunts me
yet. 1 Nvill neyer get over Melinda. Neyer!1 never 1

MaS. MCM. wpiig /zcr eyces witz the corner of her
aj~rn)-t'stoo bad entirely, Misther Jinkins, sor, so it is.

Sure I'ni sorry I ixed you the question that's fetched it ail
back on you an give you such a turn. But there's good fisb
in the sea yet, Mr. Jinkins 1 Plenty of thirn An' it's a
fool you are (av I rnay be so bowd> to think any more about
this shlip av a girrul that was Nvance, but is mebby be tlhis
time the mothtr of sivin.

Mit. J.-Don't speak unkindlv of bier, Mrs. McM\urphy.
It wounds me. She is in ai likélihood the mother of' seven
now-and the grandnîother of' a few.

MaS. MÇM,%. -Thin cheer up, man aloive, an' take a
i'riend's advice, an' find sorte other beautiful crature an'
marry hier, an' be happy loike Misther Fitzaltamont on the
ground floor.

Mit. J.-It can never be. Never.
[le restimes hù/scat.]

Masip. McM.-WVell, that's ail I can do for you, atnyhowv.
Think it over, Mfistber Jinkins. Don't be an ould luiatic:
any longer-(av I may be so bould.)

MR. J. -Xou are very kind, Mrs. ',%cMurphy.
Mas. MvcM.-I mane well, anyhowv. But 1 must lave

you nowv, as I bave a washin' engagement up the street.
TIhink it over, Misther Jinkins, sor, an' thry an' have some
sense-(av 1 înay be so bould>. Good mornin' Misther
Jinkins.

MR. J.-(wzearili,)-Good mornîng, 'Mrs. McMei\urpby.
[Ex/t jiv's. i1C.1111.

Good soul! She means weil, but hier poor simple mind
is not competent to grasp the situation. (He~ r/ses audpacecs
thcfloor.> She bas neyer k-nown anything of sucb a passion
as bas laid 'vaste my) life. Fitzaltamont 1 X'es, lie is happy.
1 have no doubt of it. He looks it. But hie is not-he

DiCTATIN THE TERMS.
MR. BUL-"I.arn pained and surprised, Sir Hibbert,

to read yolur recent rcmarkýs about me. They were only
îvorthy of my worst Fenian eneniy)."

SIR HIBRERT-" II, 1\r1. Bull, if you wisb to secure
mnj' good opinion, you'll bave to drop that ridiculous Froc
Traâe Policy."
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BEWARE 0F THE CRANK 1
PATRoN-"1 No, thanks; the stuff wilI anly muddle my brain, an' I've got ail the load I can carry just now as it is.".

carnnot be- so happy as 1 %vould have been nowv, had flot xny
Ioved Melinida-but na,noi Imrust thinkofit no more. I
will take this simple soul's advice and banish her from. ny
mind and heart forever 1 Ah ! Easy ta say that, but she
wan't g0. (e stops befor-e thefir-e-place.) There, in that
stnouldering fire I'see ber well remnembered face even now
Confronting mine! 1 see the fixed smile upon herruby lips,
and the steady gaze of the innocent, guilelcss eyes beneath
herfuff gaiden hair. Love another ? 'Twere sacrilege to
think ofit with that dear image burned upon my heart. No,
no i it cannat be, 'Mrs. M1cMurphy! 1 cati neyer love
anything but the image af m7 lost MIelinda, neyer, neyer!1

[He relapses into his -hair. A kxwek, at the door.
Did 1 hear a rap ? (anotzcr rap) Ah, it was. Who in

the world can it be ? (ana/ber rap> Corne in !
[Enter BOODLES With a boxv coz'ered zvili brown

paper]
BOODLES-A parcel, sir, from Toynun & Ca. Ar.

receives box- doubtfuly.]
MR. J. -For me ?
BooDLEs-Ain't this Na 4714?
MaI. J.-Yes,-but-

BOODLES -Then this is the place I was told. Good day,
sir.

[Exil BRoDLFs in a busiuness like hurry.
MVR. J- H-'m. A parcel for me! A box, apparently.

Strange. I haven't purchased anythingof late, that Irecal-
lect. (WFeigiing tie box iii bis hand) I've no notion what

it can be. I'm quite sure I've made no purchase of late and
ordered it sent- quite sure. Then- the alternative conclu-
sion is-it must be apresent. WVhicb is stili mare absurd.
Framw~hon, if it's apresent? I can't canjecture. Must be
some friend of the olden time whamn I've lon g since forgot,
which is higbly unlikely-very unlikely, indeed. Well, let us
get the scissars and salve the mystery. But wbere are theyP
Ah, here. Naw far the revelation-and 1 really don 't know
when I've been so interested in any aperatian as the snapping
of this thread. The nearer I get ta it the deeper the Inys-
tory graws.

[Ditri,- t' is ie ias aul the si) ing, and removed the covetipig
<uza li', ud çla:dsastuuddathalù pczAkd ston-

jsA,,zt isfollowed 6>' rage.

What hidden hand bas deaIt me this blow ? WVhat fiend
-far it could have been no other than a fiend- bas invenled
and carriedJ out this so-called joke-I suppose the wretch
did it for a 11joke. " (Biterj') How funny, ta he sure 1
How exceedingly Nvitty and humnorous ; howv very laughable!1
No one but the most gifted being- a persan of the most-
delicate goad taste would ever have tbought of such a very
humaraus thirig as to send ta, a childless mnan a-

[Het hfts a Vol oui oflA th ox.]
Dal!! 1 Vhether a joke, or a piece of mnalicious meddling.
I treat it as it deserves, and I only wish it's author cauld be
bere ta sec how very successfül bis trick bas been!1

[Ht Auris the DoUifroin Aizii Io a chair. 1
The miscreant!1 Who could it have been ? I would
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SIFTIr4G OUT THE BOODLERS.

like to know-not that I care, but-let me think. (He
walkis about in deep consideration.) No! 1 can't for*the
life of me make it .out. 1 have no friends-and if I had I
would flot look in that direction. And 1 have no enensies
thatlIarnaware of-nfot one-not one. <ie has corne round
and is inifront of thec doil.) After all, isn't this weakness ?
Arn I becoming such a dotard aà to, bother abouit a thing
like this, and, rnost of all, to wreck my vengeance on an
inanirnate object-on the dolt, who at ail events, is innocent
in the matter. Lt is ton bad of me! I mnust curb my
passions and be reasonable. Thse dol! has done me no harrn,
and now that 1 corne toi look at hier-

[ae startr back i ana.zcz! and deig~ht. 1
WVhat 1 those eyes! That mouth 1 That hair 1 That

complexion! Arn I dreaming? Hier very image. My
Melinda corne back to me in miniature 1 Mly littie love;
for give nie, dolly, forgive mny hasty and cruel deed ! Corne,
Dolly, tell me 1 arn furgiven 1 Let me touch your littie
band in token that you do flot repulse m>y advance and that
Sou will be reconciied. (lie.raises the .9ois hapid.) She

?ooks into rny face with thse round, blue guileless eyes of yore.
She srniles that sanie piacid, persistent srnile. Corne to rny
arrns, dollie darlingi 1I know if you could but speak you
would tell me that rny brutal conduct is forgotten and for-
given and that you-

[Hie 1ift.e the Dol!, and as he does so she scaZks.]
«'Imoor Dolly, oo mus( be

.lysvelly tind to me,
Ville me me best of ail oor toys

Keepi me thafe from naugbty boys;
Never yeve me near the fire,

In ye %vain or in ye inirc
And l'Il 'pcak, when 'poken tc,

Vou yove nme and L'il yove 00."

(TO BE CONTINUED IN OUJR NEXT ISSUE.)
THE new Czar of Russia has a golden opportunity and

there is sortie slight indication that he is aware of the fact.
The choice is plainly put before hirn - whetber hie Nvill accept
the love and devotion of bis subjects, and take his place as
the greatest of ail the Czars, or whether hie will take a dose
of dynamite. He looks to be a sensible young mari in bis
picture and the choice ought flot to be a d ifficuit one for a
man of sense toi make.

A TRAVELLERUS TALE.PERHAPS the queerest pienple encountered in my tour
around the wor!d wvas a tribe I sojourned wvith in tue
utteriy inaccessible regions of Thibet. 1 arrived as a

perfect stranger, of course, and the enquiries made by their
officiais duiy disciosed the fact that I was nobody ini particu-
lar. and yet I %vas entertained right royally by wvhat they
called the Council. The function consisted of a drive around
tihe city ins cansel-vans, and a big banquet in the cvening at
the leading caravansary. 1 feit uncomrnonly flattered until
I learned that this swas the regularthing with every stranger
who arrived. and simpiy signified that the councilmen were
fond of free drives and h'sd hu'ge asppetites for dinners paid
for out of the public tili. The cisief magistrate w~as a wrorthy
old gentleman with a pecuiiariy long head,.which was quite
innocent of isair. He took great pains to irnpress upon mie
the attractions of the city, and hoped I wvould. be inclined to
say a good word for it as occasion offered. He toid me
sub roasa that hie wvas going in for a second terni of office as
hie found the job very rnuch to his taste, as it gave hlm the
entree to aIl the tea meetings and other society events ini
wvhich hie gioried. At the tirne of rny visit ail these public
gentlem-en were unusually busy, a fact whichi was explained
by the near approach of what they caiied the municipal
elections.

On further etiquiry 1 ieartied that ut relgularly recurring
peri ods the people were given an opportunity toi change
their rulers if they saw fit, or to continue theii in office if
they so wished. I wvas struck with the peculiarity of this,
and observed to one of the solîd nmen of the town that such
proceedings mnust give risc to considerabie trouble and un-
rest in the nsidst of the people. IlWeii," hlle admitted,
Ilthere certainiy are drawbacks to, our systrn, but, after
trying mari others, we have conciuded that the present
plan is the best evol ved upto the present time. XTou see, " hie
added confidentialiy, Il t sjust this way: If these mnen held
their positions for hife the), wouid neyer do an>' thing, and
the country -would suffer, b ut as i t is, we get at least a short
period of activity, just preceding, election times.' And then
my informer hastened on, leaving me toi rurninate over the
many peculiar, often obscure causes that make things thus.

n-Ca~bel

.. en_

TOOK IT OUT IN TRADE.
JJMýSON-" IlVhat's the matter witb your nouth, Thonsp-

sonP Had your teetbi knocked out? "
THoiMpsoN-"1 Not kitockeil out exactly. I've had 'ens

ail pullcd. Dr. Yankem, the dcntist, owed me a bill. 1
couidn't coiiect the money, soi I made him pull my teeth
for it. 1
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DAVID CH4RISTIE MURRAY.

TOASTING TH1E PRESS.F ORASIUCII as the press considers itself licensed to
toast individuals and institutions at its own sweet will,

F it is fitting that upon every banquet occasion the corn-
pliment should be returned, and the toast of the press
1h,)n-red in full bumpers." (Just how honor is conferred

upon any person or thing by the peculiar method of helping
oneself to a drink is a question we may leave ta the
philosophers. It is probabiy in accordance with the mys-
terious laiv by whîch we acknowvledge the Divine gaadness
on Thanksgiving Day, by treating aurselves to an extra good
dinner.) b ut iwhile the toast of the press is always in order
at a Vpublic banquet, it %vas peculiarly appropriate on the
occasion of the medical dinner ait the Rossin flouse on
Thursday evening, where it was duly proposed and responded
to. In fact, dactors might very well recognize the press in
connection w'ith the toast to 1'Sister Institutions, "for the
editor may be fairly regarded as a Public Health Officer,
with functions corresponding in many respects to those of
medical practionesi i services being devoted to the body
politic.

XVhen yau corne ta think of it, the parallel holds in a
greit rnany particulars. In the first place, the journalistie

fie id is pretty fully occupied. %Ve do not %vish to discourage
the young men of our medical schools by suggesting that
there are already as many doctors as the country needs, for
wve suppose, of course, that most of themn intend to settle in
Toronto, and we believe there are still houses to be found
in this city up around St. James' Square that are flot nov
occupied by medical men. %Ve are referrîng to the outlying
districts, and it is known that they are well supplied with
doctors as they are with newspapers. Again, the old adage

that "«doctors differ "'-ihich may be a mere libel in the
case of the medical profession -certainly fits the journalist
with great exactitude. The cordiality and vehemnence %vith
which Ailop:bthy disapproves of Homeopathy and vice versa,
is at least equalled by the vigor ivith whicb the Grit editor
dissents from the Tory ditto, and on investigation we seem
to detect a similarity ini the nature of their feud. It
is a fundamental difficulty. The systeris are antag-
onistic. The Grit editor denounces bis rival's theory
and practice on the ground that the nauseous drugs he
is in the habit of adrninistering in the form of brib-
ery, corruption, extravagance and bad legislation, etc.,
arse smp oisn= s; while the Tory editor declares the

sysei ofininiesmal doses of purity, and twenty-fifth
dilutions of truth an arrant humbug. W~hen it cornes ta the
trcatment of any specifie case the journalistic doctors invari-
ably corne ta open and violent squabbles, while we believe
this onIy occasienally happens in the medical ranks. An-
ot:her point of resemblance is in the benevolent character of
the professions. The physician's is certainly a noble task-
the curing of sickness and disease;, but scarcely less noble
and useful is that of the editor who strives to eradicate the
germs of error in the communîry and ta build up a healthy
and wvholesoine public opinion. And there is a further
grouind of sympathy in the fact that, heing recognized as
possessing a philanthropîc spirit, both doctor and editor are
expected to do a good deal for nothing, and bath are
regarded by the general public, wîtli dericate flatterv, as
persans who care nathing for so sordid a thing as inoney.
That is why it has passed into a proverb that everybody
o ies the edi tor for subscriptions. We supposc just as man),
are in arrears to the doctors, %vith an equally easy sense of
resonsibility. The parallel between these high and learned
callings 1i~ t be triced xio doubt in mari) other points, but
sace orblâs us to follow the subject further just now.

ACCOMMODATING.
%NIAYF'RER-"' Missie, wvill you jest run in and tell yotir

mother there's a man bere that hasn't had a bite to-day ! '
MISSIE -" MY mna ain't home) but l'Il sic Carlo on you

if you like. "
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EI'JOVMENT.
PORTRAIT of a Highly Respectable Person reading the

details of a Particularly Atrocious Murder.

THE CZAR To THE K~AISER.

( tVLa bSICCeed ta the position of pivot-nian in European
politics, vicc Hohenzollern, superseded. -Z,: &'rzatio,riiz Ofiîciýil Gazellte,
St. Pctersbitrg.j

y O aiser WVilliam, of Germany,
In yoir capital, there by the banks of the Sprec,
1 uant you w listen awhile to nie-

WVillia:sî, make rooni for your uncle!

Vou'vc Iteen thinking yeurself a gud in a wvay,
Unhecdinq ait warnings not to get "gay,"
And du, 1 ans forceil to remark, to-day,

. Villianî, make rOom for yotir uncle

You fooled the old man white yott liad a g ood chance,
Andi malle him restrain the bnId ardor ci Franice;
But 1, ta your iddling, by ico ineans sth (lance,

William, make routa for yeur oncle !-

The balance of power you thought titat you hcld
To take [rom you, William, I note feel compelled,-
Vou're not a nice %man when your hend gets swelled-

WVillianî, atake roota for your oncle!

Pull down your old shingle and just lie low,
Vour dreibund's a fake, and nto longer Ila go,"
And Waleskj and I mill ron the show-

William, make rooni for your uncle!

Old England and I-a rnost notable two-
llnve settled the course 've propose to pursue-
To check you and snub you and it upon you-

William, make rooni for your uncle !
.4. Of R. Cordon.

REv DR. MILLIGAS wants to know how we would like
to see "a fire enginemranned by woxnen. ýVe reply that the
sight would be as exhilirating as to see a Scottîsh preacher
fightiug wýith an Irish bull.

A CONVERTIBLE CURRENCY.

CASHKER to applicant for gold at U.S. Sub.-Treasury,
New York. "Gold, yes, yes ; you wvant gold for this legal
tender ?"

APPLICANT-" I do.,)
C. U. S. S.-T.-"l You are acitizen of the United States ?"
A.-" I arn.'
C. U. S. S.-T.-You have your papers to prove it, and

a witness known to the officials of the Sub.-Treasury to
identify you ?"

A.-" 1 have."
C. «U.S. S.-T.-«" Married or single ?"
A.-'" Married. "
C. U.S. S.-T.-"1 Got acopy of thenarriage license with

you P"
A. -IlI have."
C. U.S. S. -T. - Do you maire oath and swear that you

wilI flot use this gold in the purchase of U. S. Government
bonds, or knowingly present it so to be used by others ?"

A.-"« I do," kisses the book.
Applicant receives bis gold and goes out wondering how

many millions of greenbacks there. are in the country for
every gold dollar there is to redeemf them and how much
richer the government will be when it gets through paying
out gold for stamped paper (worth nothing to it) at one
wicket and paying out stamped paper (representing both
capital and interest> for the same gold at another.

S. J. Rober/son.

"Heu- to, thee Une," the saying goes,
IlLet the chips fait where they may,"

And Nesbitt:;' been a-hewing il
Right srnartlv day by day

Baut liewitt couldn't stand the thing.
And so he's run away!

A LEGAL INFANT.
UNCLE PELEG-tO his neice, who ha: jast bceen expressing,

some rather advanced opinions on: a social question-" Ha!
You7re one of the IlNew WVozen, " 1 suppose,' then!1

NrnCE- I Yesç, comparatively new ; only about twenty."
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PHCEN IX
PIJSLISHING COMPANY f " Ads. thai bring Biz."1 81 ADELAIDE ST. W-. TORONTO

No advertisement of any business whick we regard as fraudulent or of evil tendency will be accepted ai any price. It being cur desire to make GRiF
advertisements unique and effective, we will free/y supply expert atd te advertisers ini the invention, construction, wrieing and illustrating of their advts.

POVERTY OF THE BLOOD.

A Condition that gives mIsoe to
Neuralgia, Severe Headaches,
Heart Palpitation and oth r
Distu eshing Troubles.

Poverty of the blood la the plain Eug-
ilsh for wbhat medical men terni arma
and Il Io a condition that destroya the
happirresa orf thousands andI barries manY
to an untimely grave. "C1oing fae a
declinel' la an expression frequently
heard lu reterence ta those aufferiig
from langourheart palpitatiori,headacbe,
bass of appetite, laie. and it is but anoth-
er methldof saylng that the troubl e ls
Poverty of the biood. To those tbns suf-
fering thec followin g statamnent of Mr.
Chisholm, of North Tyran, P. E. I., In
refereuce to hia daughter Lizzie, will
Point the wav to, renewed health: "About
a year ago, saj< Mr-. Chisholin, "my
dl ughter took sicVand wasted away un.
tii aM waa a trere akeleton. We tried
the ordiiary remedies at first but no
helpi was hadt from, them, aurd the family
physiclan waacalled in. lie treated ber
f~or about six montha but witbout aiîy
apparent benefit At ibis timie sa wai
confined to bcd moat of the time, lier Sp.
petite waa alrnost gone, ar.d she was se,
weak that death seemed not far distant.
To add ta aur sorraw and discourage.
ment the doctor sad Ire couid do no
more. ehaofn read of thre cures

fololîg the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, but up ta titis fimie Irat not
thought of trying tham, The doctor's
oplunwas asked aud he satd by al
mneans give the Pinîk Pilla a trial -there
la everytbing to gain and notblng ta lesea
by dl lng do. We then began the use of
the pilla andI by the tinie tbhe second box
was gone we noticed a alitgbt Improve

tunagîd sligbt as it w-sait renewed our
bpaandI encouraged us to continue the

s. 0f Pink Pilla. From that time the
Improvemeut was constant and rapid.
Lizzie la now the picture of health andI
no one looking, at hier would think ahe
hiadt ever been sick a day, ta say nothlng
of havlng beers almnost at the brink of
the grave. There is no doubi lut our
minda that bad our daughter not; taken
Pink Pilla be wouldnualbe'alive to-day,
and It is wlth feelings of gratitude that
we recommeod ilhent to others." If
p~ur dealer doea.not kee.p.Dr. Williams'

ti:Pilla they will be tet by mail on
recel pt ef 50 ens- a box or six boxes for
82.50 by addre-slng tbe Conipany at
Broekville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.
Remember that Dr Williams Pink Pille
cure when other medîcines fail, antI do
mit ho, persuaded ta take elther a substi-
tuts or an Imitailton.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be aliveto y ur

own loteresta. Then e bas recently been
dlscovered andtI i now, for sale b y the
undersigned, a sruly wonderful . Hair
Grower I andI "Comnlexion Whitening."I
This "Haîr Grower 'l wlll actualiy grow
hair on a baltI head In six weeks. A
gentleman who lias no beard cau have a
thrlfty growtb in six weeks by the ast- of
Ibis wonderful "lair Groiuer. It will
also prevent tire hair froin l'alling. By
the use of thia remedy boys raise an ex-
cellent mustache in six weeks. Ladiea,
Il you waut a aurprlslng head of hair
bave It ltnnediately b y the use of thfai

lHair Grower."~ I also r-ail a Coint-
plexion Whiteing" that Will lu one I

month's timie niake you as clear and aswhite as the skin can be muade. We neyer
knew a lady or gentleman ta use two
bottles of tbis Whiteniug for they ail say
that before they flnished the second

bottie they were as white as they would
wish to be. After the use of this Whit.
euing, the skin wiil forever retain Its
color. It aiso removes freckles, etc.,
etce. The 'lHair Grower"I is .50 cîs. Pce.
bottie and file "Face Whiitenlng ',0
cts. per bottie. Either0f these remedies
will b e sent by mai, ostage liaid] ta an%address on receiptof price. Addressa ai
orders ta,

R. RYAN.
3 50 Gilurrour St,', Ottawa.

P S.-We take P. 0. stainps saine as
cash but parties orderiug by mail will
confer a favor b y ordering $1.00 worth, as
t wili requiretii amount of the soluti on
ta accoinplish eitber purlioses. then it
wiil save us the rusht of P.C. stamps.

GaIP lias a number of subacrihers who
owe him for various periods trv onstJuly 189:, as well as for 11.4. Iii arder t.
iriduce thein to îîay up lie irakes this
offer. To ail who .drward their arrearas
before lot January next, together w'iîl
i1 addttional, hae wlll send a p)ortfolio lui

12 parts. of teautiful haîf loue ciîgrav-
lugs, of Canadian sceuery, with short
letter press description of eac »iew andî>rintedl on highly finislied îîaper. Trhis
isa vary hie work anddeaIingas itdoes
wrth aur own country, it is Weil Worth
having antd preserviig. To tiose who
abject tapurcbasing such a work with-
onttseeiiig it.wre m'Ill, ai, reeipt of ii
cents. with the arrears of' subseription,
senti oie part, and if it meets wîth a p
praval, the remaiîîing 90i cents can b e
sent fr the other elavan parts. This
offer is only muade as an inducement ta
subseribers ta pay up arrears, for the
views are well warth far more thon wc
strppiy thein for. Haw inany will take
advantage of aur offer ?

ONE, of the musical events oftheseason
wr 1 be the concert of the UlniversityGiý e
OInt>, ta take lace lu the Massay M usic
Hallon the evenlng 0fIFriday, Dec. I lth.
The Club, In addrr ion ta being worthy of
encouragement ort its own account, bas
arranged ta give those who patranîza its
cancart an opportunity ta listen ta saine
inutice of very high character. Not the
least attraction wili ba Miýs 'Street,
daughter of Jtidge Street, who as a
violinist bas won an enviable rep)utation,
wlîieh must become enhaîîced as lier
pla ing is betrer kîîown. The naine of
Mrs. Clara Bzaruas-Holies, of Buffalo, a
favorite with Toronto audiences, also
appears on the programme, as weli as
other popular singera and players.

DR E SSMAKER ' S

MAGIO - SCALE
A perfect tailor zystem of garment eut-

ting for ladies and children.

Alto instructions in Men's and Boy's

Ciothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4ý4 Shuter Street, -Toronto.

SE-E!_
Our great
Offer to
Subscribers in
Arrears
on This
Page.

o

More
IRoom

Thiat's what we want
immediatcly, so that
new stocks of hioliday
gUoocis cornn to hand
niay be displayed to ad-
vantage. Outr only plan
is to clear out certain
stocks now occupying
store rooin.

Roller Top) De
Worthî $15, for .... $1 . 0

Fiat Top Desk, witlî
drawers antI cabinet,
regular price $14,
nom,0.........

Book Case 011 top of
desk, regular price,
$12-50, for.

Handsome Book Case
with roller top desk,
regular price $23., 50,
Slow

Desk, witb dIrop leaf,
pigeon liales, drawers,

Fine large antiquie
Wardrobe, regular
lîrice 8$13, for.

Columbia Gas Range
four holes, regular
price, $24, for ...

10.5

8.00

15.00

1.90

9.00

16.00
Equally gyenerous re-
ductions in sideboards,
hall racks and bedroorn
suites.

C. F, Adamis Co.
Homefurnishers

Toronto ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYELL, - 1iIanager.

EDWARD STILL
LAIE OF CL^ARRUON à eplous

Truiste, * Acconntant, Auditor, * Etc
knom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
Ssebscribed Cap)ital

$1,OOo,000.
Four Per Cent. interest allowed on

depotits.
1)ebentures issued at four and one

haîf per cent. Money 10 lend.
A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
FOR

$1.00
A Fountaîn l'en is a good thing, pro-

vided you get the right kind at a
moderate price. Fountain pans have
hitherto been ioo high in price to coma
int general use. But the problem has
been solvad, and a good pan is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free by
post. This is not a cheap imitation,
but a genîrine gutta percha holder,
with non-corrodible iridium pointed
nib, from a flrst-class English firn.
The nibs arc ftîrnished in fine, medium
and broad, andI as there is a twin feed
the flow of ink is steady andI reliable.
GoltI nibs, and boîtIers with goltI bauds
at higher prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is jusi as well adapted for every.
day use.

The Neptune (for that is ils name>
is a favorite iu England for shocrt hand
writers and others, but ibis is the first
time, we lialieve, il bas been offered
for sale in Canada. The boîtIer con.
tains ink enough for two days steady
writing.

Can ba bad b>' addressing J.J. Bell,
GRIl' Office, Si Adelaida St., West,
Toronto.

PAPEP.EDIrFI:N

Ra-iders"3
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

FRESIIt BREEZY :BItILLIANT."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.

Oîîe of Canada's best known retail
boûksellers expressed the following
opinion of this great story " gThe
best novel that's been written in five
years. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good aM anything of
Stevenson's"

Cloth edition, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PIJBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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4SUPERFLUOUS * ItAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

Sial blemishes permanently
removed by

BLECTROLOSIS
G. B. F Oster, "THE FORUM,

.7 Cor. Yonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GLJMMED : LAÂBELS

Printed to order for aIl purposes.

DRUGOISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMdPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTED)

ADDRESS:
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edtted by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Montlxly is
without a competitor.

Il is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best periodical for people who
think.

Ail jts articles are by writers of long

practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a minner
as to be readilV understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjects which are of
the greatesi interest and importance to,
the people at large.

Besides this, it keelis its readers fially
informed of ail that is being donc in the,
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the late numbers will more than con-ý
firrr. the foregoing statemnent.
$5. o per annumi; specimen Copy, 25C.'

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publlshers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEw.YOEK,

The littie paper for advertisels
is gaining great popularity among Can-
adilan merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for "se
in newspaper ad.
vertising (after
the idea, of sample shown> is sent to
ever subscriber sending individual or
firmn namne, written in black ink. Send
$Looo for year's Worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 Kinxg Street West,
Toronto.

*J. 1YO0UNG*
* tLXX. MILLAIIO>.

*The teading Undertaker,:
Telphoe 69 34 YogeStreet.j

G. R. Byfôrd,ý
- Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to ..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE

STS., ToRONTO.

If you bave any-
thing to Say to the

10,000
Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
ofilhe Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached ::
Rates furnished on application ta

TI-IEPOOLE
PRINTING
CO., LTD.

52 Front St. W/est, Toronto.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway and .tearnboat irmes,
December i ith, 1893, says ;" Science
has only begun. Many thingE undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular l)Cing a cure for bald-
ness or falling hait.

I assert positively that 1 possess that
cure, and guarantee to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age exceptcd) cao be
treatedl at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toulet and Shampooing Parlors,

Confedieration Life
Building.

UCAn essay desertbtng aDEAFNSS rallygenuine Cure for

Bars. &c., no matter how severe or long-
standing.' w..I be seit post free.-Artill-
etal. Ear-drums and stmtts.r applianees
entirely superseded. Address TMOMÂ5
KEMHE, Victoria Chambers, 19 South-
bampton Buildingo, Holborn, London.

A few good boys wanted In
unrepresonted towns

to sel

"GCRIP"
Gxood inducoments. Terms

made known on
application.

ONE-HALF OFF 1

ONE-HALF OFF I

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE
THIS WEEK 0F

Cloaks ', Manties
Ç.AST week wie elosed out the ENTIRE STOCK of Manties

aud Cloaks from a New York manufacturer at LEss

THAN 50 CENTS ON TIIE DOLLAR.

These goods have arrived and will ho on sale this maorn_

ing at ine o'clock.

50 Per Cent. Discount : ne-Hait Off
oni eacli garment bought. These goods are unapproachable

iui style and quality. This immense purchase enables u s to

offer Bargains whicli eelipse anytbing hieretofore attemptod.

Keen, shrewd buyers should be quick to take advantage

of this Gigantie Sale. Now is the chance of ail chances to

secure a goood Bargain. So don't delay. Select while the

assoi'tinent is complete. This wiIl ho the Grandest and

Greatest Low-Prieed Holiday Stock ever shown in this city.

C . se. H erbert
219-221 YONGE STO

Corner of Shuter ....

VJAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? If Pm
rai~ answer ,and un bonest opinion write to

& 00., wbo bave had nearly fity yearal
experienoe lu the patent business. Communies.
tions strlctly conldential. A Randbook of ft.
formation concerning Patents and bow to Oh,.
tain thora sent free. Also a caaoue<fmehn
leal and ocientiflo books sent froee. '-a

Patents taken tbrough Munu & Co. recel"o
apeclal notioelntbe scientille Ainerlca. nd~
Ques are brougbt wldely before the public wtth.

Ont 00.1 to, the Inventor. Thuis splendid paper.
lssnued weekly, elegantly lllustrated, bas by fa'thé
largest circulation of an y sclentlic work lu the6
wOrld. S3 a mear. San e egles sent free.

Building dto n th3.50 a year. SIngle
Mopes, 2l cents. ~Oery nuniher contains beau-

tulplates. lu colora. and photograss ho f nov
bouses. wltb plans, enabltng tmllders t1o show the

laetdesigns and secore contracta. Addresa
M 00 C., NEW YORK, 361 BEOÀx>W.ÂY

PREBO OF J. ýJ. CEÂIBBU & 00., 81 ADECLAIDE STICT WICOTI T0OOV9
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